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Ta-hoi Tsung-kaoa (1089- 1163) was a monk belonging to  the Lin-chi school 
of  Clian Buddllism. IIe was the 12111 generation heir of  the Lin-cli line. He 
emphasized, like all true Ch'an masters before him, the primacy o f  the 

I 

enliglltenment experience. However, unlike marly other Ch'an masters, he 

1 insisted upon the exclusive use of  the so-called "public cases" (Ch. klmg-atz,b 

I J .  k8ar1) in Ch'an meditation and opposed tlie practice of  quiet-sitting, for 
lie believed that the latter was conducive to  lifeless emptiness and passive 
escapism. He called the teachers o f  quiet-sitting heretical and referred to  
their Ch'an practice as tile "heretical Ch'an o f  silent illumination" (mo-chao 
lisielr-~lr'an)~ alid Ius own school came t o  be known as the "Ch'an of  kimng-an 

! introspection" (k'an-kua cii  at^).^ 
Several scholars' have suggested that Ta-hui was a seminal figure in the 

development of  Ch'an Buddlusni, a view also shared by  Chinese Buddhists 
since Ta-hui's time. His importance undoubtedly lies mainly in lus successful 
creation of an "ortllodox" teaching on the use o f  kting-an in  Ch'an 
meditation, wluch held sway during the succeeding centuries in China and to 
some extent in Japan as well through the activities of  the Tokugawa Zen 
master Hakuin, who also belonged to  the same Lin-chi tradition. 

By the eleventh and twelfth centuries, the time o f  Ta-hui, Ch'an 
I 
1 Buddhism had come a long way from its obscure beginnings as one among 

many groups of meditation teachers who taught ways t o  achieve spiritual 
I 
I awakening. We can quickly summarize its early development. After Ch'an 

Buddhism was first introduccd into China by the Indian monk, Bodhidharma, 
in the early part o f  tlie 6th century, it gained increasing influence during the 
next two liundrcd years ulilil it split into two main schools, thc Northern and 
Southern schools, after the Firth Patriarch Hung-jen. 

By tile middle of the ninth century, Ilic Soullicrn Scliool of  Cl~'anllad won 
tlie d ;~y .  This scllool rcgarded Ilui-ncng (638-7 13) 3s the Sixth Patriarch and 
the Icgitiniale llcir to  tile Cll'an teacllings brougllt to Cllina b y  Dodhitllinrma. 
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Tllc Nortl~ern School, wl~ich clain~ed the famous priest Shcn-hsiu as its 
leader, came to prominence before the Southern Sclrool, but it was unable 
to hold out against the I a t t ~ r . ~  It was from tlle Soutltern Scliool tliat all later 
Clt'an sects were to trace their line of  descent. The exact date when the five 
Ch'an sects o r  the "Five ~ o u s e s "  (,vrt-cl~ia)~ came to be generally recognized 
cannot be ascertained. The term, however, appears t o  have been in use during 
the later period of  the Five Dynasties (907-960), not long after the death 
o f  Fa-yen (885-985), the founder o f  the last o f  the "Five I l ou~es" .~  Wlule 

' a l l  of  them traced their lineages directly to Flui-neng, i t  was really llui-neng's 
disciples, gpF-zii Huai-jang (677-744) and Ch'inkyuin Hsing-ssu (d. 740)' 
and especialjy'their famous heirs. bla-tsu Tao-i (709-788) and SUb-t'ou Hsi- 
ch'ien (700-790), who were the real founders o f  tile later sects.4 

Many legends &ew up around Ma-tsu and Shih*t30u. Both produced many disciples, and 
their schools developed into flourishing establishments; indeed, all the famous masters 
of the late T'ang dynasty derived from them. An often quoted passage describes their . 
fame: "h Kiangsi, the master was Tao-chi [hla-tsu]; in Hunan the master was Shih-t'ou . 
People went back mcl forth between them all the time, and thosc wlio never met these 
two.great masters were completely ignorant." Their connection with tile Sixth Patriarch 
is obscure, but there is no doubt tha t  they adopted him as thbir ~atriwch.' 

Tlie Lin-chi and Kuei-yang sects were traced to Ma-tsu, while the Ts'ao-tung, 
Yi~n-men and Fa-yen sects were traced to Shih-t'ou. Allhough these five sects 
were all still active by the beginning o f  the twelfth century, the Lin-chi and 
Yiin-men occupied a dominant position. Emperor Hui-tsung of  the '~o ; thern  

, Sung, who reigned from 1101 t o  1'125, summarized the situation of the 
Cll'an sects in his time in a preface he wrote for Hsii cli Iran-teng-lu, a sequel 
t o  the Transmission of the lmnp (Ching-ie diian-teng-lu).' 

i 

1 After Nan-yii and Ch'ing-yiian [Ch'm Buddhism] has been divided into five sects 
/ (bv~r.tsrtrrg). Each developed its own tradition and taught according to the diffcrcnccs in 
I the learners* talents. Altllough they differ in particular emphases, their goal is still the 
I same. . . . These sects have benefited sentient beings and enabled many people to reach 

enlightenment. Eacli has spread wide in its influence and put forth luxuriant foliage, 
but the two sects of Ylin-men and Lin-chi now dominate tile wllole world.6 

Tlie Lin-chi sect continued t o  play a dominant role during the Southern Sung, 
but the Yun-men sect was supplanted by Ts'ao-tung which first emerged in 
i ~ i ~ p o r t n ~ ~ c c  duri~ig the Soutlicrn Sung arid ac l~evcd  a position of prornillencc 

1 
by the end o f  the dynasty.' IIowever, witllin Lin-clii itself, there was a split 

1 ut tllc crid or rhc tcntlr ccntury, l ' l~ r ,  direct Ireir of Lin-chi 111 tllc scvcrr~ll 
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generation left two distillguislied disciples, each o f  whom established his own 
line of transmission: Ymg-cli'i Fang-tiui (992- 1049) established the Yang- 
cli'ig line and tIuang-lung Hui-nan (1002- 1069) establislied the ~ u a n ~ - l u n g ~  
line. The Huang-lung Line never produced any master of great stature and 
died out soon after the twelfth century. The Yang-ch'i line continued t o  rise 
in influence and came t o  conlbine all the previously separate schools o f  Ch'an 
teaching tllat had arisen after the Sixth Patriarch, with the exception of the 
Ts'ao-tung school. 

Altliougl~ there were sucll divisions, students of  Cli'an could apparently 
work under masters of  different schools, transfer.from one monastery t o  
another, and had access t o  recorded sayings o f  former masters o f  all the five 
sects. Ta-hui, in his training, served as a good example of the students' 
freedom of choice and the cooperation between rival schools of Ch'an. 
According t o  Ius biographers: Ta-hui was a native o f  Hsuan-chou in modern 
Anhwei province. The family fortune was already in decline when he  was 
born and a fire wiped out everything when Ta-hui was ten years old. At 
thirteen he entered the local school and already felt the attraction o f  
Buddhism ("How much be t t e i t o  study the transcendental Dharma than t o  
read secular  book^".)^ He received the precepts for a monk at the age of  
seventeen and started to read the recorded sayings of  earlier Ch'an masters. 
He was particularly fond of the sayings of  Yun-men. At first he studied 
under a teacher of  the Ts'ao-tung school and mastered the essentials of the 
"Five Ranks (~vtc-wei p'ien-cher~g)"i lo in two years. However, believing that 
there was more to Ch'an than dialectical subtleties, a t  twenty-one he went 
over t o  Chan-t'ang Wen-chun, a master belonging t o  the Huang-lung branch 
of the Lin-chi School. In the next few years he became very knowledgeable 
about Ch'an Buddhism in an intellectual manner, but failed to have any 
personal experience of enlightenment. When Ta-hui was twenty-six years old, 
Chan-t'ang called lum over one day and said t o  l i m ,  "You can talk about 
Ch'm very wcll; you can quote the sayings o f  former masters and write 
commentaries on them. You are eloquent in giving sermons and quick with 
the exclianges during interviews. But there is one thing which you still do  not 
know". When Ta-hui asked what it was, the master answered, "What you do 
not have is the awakening. Thus, when I talk with you in my room, you have 
Cll'an. But as soon as you leave the room, you lose it. When you are awake 
and attentive, you have Ch'an. But as soon as you fall asleep, you lose it. If 
you conllrluc likc Illis, ltow cur you cvcr concjircr lifc and tlc:1111?" Ta-llui 



agreed, saying that he himself had been agonized over tlus for a long time." 
Only the enlightenment experience can solve tlie riddle of  life and death. 
Unless one confronts one's mortality, a person will not Iiave the necessary 
determination to achieve enlightenment. As we shall see later, this was ' to  be 
a central tlieme in Ta-hui's sermons and letters. 

Before Chan-t'ang's death, the master told Ta-llui that the only person 
w h o  could help hum t o  reach llis goal was Yiian-wu K'o-cli'inj (1063-1 135), 
a master belonging to the Yang-ch'i branch o f  the Lin-chi School - the same 
Yiian-wu wl~ose  commentaries on tlie sayings of  former masters were t o  be 
compiled jqitohe Pi-)ten / t ik  (The Record of rlie Blue Clifn, one of  tlie most 
celebrated Ch'an classics. Various tlungs intervened, and it was not  until ten 
years ~a tkr ,  when Ta-hui'was thirty-six years old, that lie finally had an 
opportunity t o  become a student of  Yuan-wu, w h o  was then the abbot of  a 
great monastery, the T'ien-ning Wan-shou-ssu in the northern Sung capital o f  
Pien-liang. According t o  Ta-hui's testimony, he had by  then become almost - 
despaired o f  ever attaining awakening, and vowed to himself that this was t o  
be lljs last experiment with Ch'an rncditation. 

I will give this master nine summers as the limit. If his teaching does not  differ from 
' other masters and if he gives me his approval easily, I will tllen write a treatise denounc- 

ing Ch'an Buddhism. Instead of taxing my spirit and wasting precious time on it! 1 will 
devote myself t o  a siitra or a treatise and cultivate virtue so that I can be reborn again as 

! a ~ u d d l ~ s t . ' ~  

Having made up lus mind, he threw himself into intense struggle. He was told 
to work o n  the korul "The East Mountain walks over the water". He made 

1 forty-nine attempts to  answer i t ,  but was rebuked each time. Finally o n  the 
I thirteenth day o f  tlle fifth month in the year 1125, Ile experienced a break- 

through. IIe recalled the great event tlus way. 
1 I 

hlaster Yiian-wu ascended the high seat in the lecture ha11 at the request o f  Madame 
Chang K'ang-kuo. He said, "Once a monk asked Yun-men tlus question, 'where do  all 

: the Iluddllas conlc from?' Yiin-men nnswerutl. T h e  13ast Mounlain walks ovcr t l ~ e  water' 

i 
(T~dng-sl~an sl~freisl~e,rg hsing).' But if I were he. I would l~ave given a different answer. 
'Wherc d o  all the Buddhas come from?' 'As the fragrant breeze comes from the south, 
a sligl~t coolness naturally stirs in the palace pavilion.' W~ICII I llcard this, aU of a sudden 

i there was no  more before and after. Time stopped. I ceased to feel any disturbance in 
j my mind, and remained in a state of  utter calmness.13 
I 

Wl~ile l l ~ e  first nnswcr still irnplicd a diclloton~y between n~ot ion  and rest, 

Yli-wu s~rcsscd Llic ultity ol' 111c two. Al)l)i~rcntly, this rcnlark I13tl c n o ~ i g l i  
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suggestive powei to  enable Ta-hui to  . acllieve . a new state o f  consciousness. , 

However, tlie master regarded Ta-liui's realization as still imperfect. He said 
t o  T d - h i ,  "It is indeed iiot easy to  arrive at your present state of  mind. But 
unfor tuna t~ ly ,  youhave only died but are not  yet rebor.. Your greatest 
problem is that you d o  not  doubt words enough (pit-i yii:drii sllih-wei 
t u - p i r ~ g ) . ~  Don't you remember this saying? 'When you let go your hold 
o n  the precipice, you bccome the master of  your own fate; t o  die and 
afterward come t o  life again,-no one can then deceive you." Ta-hui was then 
assigned the koan, "To be and not t o  be - it is like a wisteria leaning on a . . 

tree" (yn-chii wei-&ii jlr t'erzg i chu)" a r ~ d  told to  work on it. Me had.to see 
the master three or  four times a day t o  report o n  his understanding. But as 
soon as he started t o  say something, the master would at  once say it was ' 

wrong. This continued for half a year. Eventually, Ta-hui had another 
enliglltenme'nt experience upon hearing Yuan-wu's discussion o f  this koan. 
Let Ta-hui tell the story in his own words. 

One day while I was having supper in the abbot's quarter_s, I [was so absorbed in the 
koan that I I just held the chopsticks and forgot to eat. The master remarked to a 
bystander that my progress in Ch'an was as slow as the growth of the Huangyang plant 
[Buxus mycropl~ylla, a plant wl~icll allegedly grows only one inch every year]. I then 
told him by a simile what position 1 was in. "I am like a dog who stands by a pot of 
boiling fat: 11e cannot lick it however badly he wants to, nor can he go away,from it 
though he may wish to quit." The master said, "This is exactly the case. [The koan] is 
really a vajra cage and a scat o f  thorns t o  you." I then said t o  him. "When you were with 
your teacher, Wu-tsu, you asked him about the same koan, and what was his answer?" 
The  master at first refuscd to say anything. But I insisted, saying, "When you asked him 
about it, you were not alone, but with an assembly. 1 am sure that there are people who 
know all about it." The nlaster then said; "1 ask him, 'To be and not to be - it is like a 
wisteria leaning on  a tree. What is the meaning of it?' Wu-tsu replied, 'You cannot paint 
it, you cannot sketch it, however much you try.' I further said, 'What if the treesuddenly 
breaks down and the wisteria dies?' Wu-tsu said, 'You are following the words'."" 

Ta-hui cl+med that as soon as he heard tlus, he saw the whole point of  tlie 
konn most clei~rly. Ilis nlaster tested Ilini further with a few other koans all 
o f  which Ta-11ui successfully answered one by one. yuan-wu recognized him 
as a true heir to  the Lin-clli tradition. Many years later, when he gave a 
sermon t o  llis disciples, he would recall the years o f  spiritual struggle in this 
way: 

There i s  no Inngtlage to drscribe Cl!'an. Onc nl~lst acl~icvc his onderstnnding tl~rougll an 
c ~ l l l g l ~ ~ c n ~ a c n t  sxl)crienrc. Since I wus savcnlcun yci~ts old I llutl bcun scizcd wlth tloubl 
concerning this matter. After I struggled for seventeen years I finally co111d rest. Before 



I :~cl~icvcd enti~l~tcnmcnt I often t l ~ o u g l ~ t  to myselt': I am now already of s u c l ~  and sucl~ 
an age. Before I wits born on Illis earth. wl~erc \&as I? hIy mind was pitcll-black and 11ad 
110 idea wllcrc I c:lmc from. Sincc I (lid not know my origin. t l~ i . ;  was w l ~ a t  BuJdhis111 
callcd, "Life i$ a great nlalter" (slretr,q to).O \\'I~cn I dic i n  the futurc, wl~crc sl~all I go? 
Wllcn I tllougl~t about this. my n~ind was also totally dark and I ~ a d  no itlea wl~erc I 
would go fro111 I~cre. Sincc I did not know my destiny, tliis was wl~ilt Budtlllism called. 
"Dc.at11 is a great rnattcr" (ssu fa)' "1:xistence is irnpcrmnncnt and life cnds quickly. 
Lik and De:~th is a Crcnt ~ la l te r" . '~  

Again, we find tlie crucial factors in Ta-hui's spiritual struggle were the 
existential confrontation witli liis mortality and the burning need to solve tile 
great niyster ofsanuara.  . .*& 

After his enliglitenment, his fame spread far and wide. Gelitry officials 
vied for the opportunity t o  s tudy under Ium. TIle Wnister of  the Right, 
L L ~  Sliun, presented lum witli a purple robe and the l~onorific title, Fo-jili, 
"The Sun of  Buddlusm". However, tllis was a very troublesome time for the 
nation. Tlie very next year, 1126, tlie Nu-chen Tartars captured both, 
Emperors Hui-tsung and Chin-tsung together with some three thousand mem- 
bers o f  the royal family. The capital was moved t o  the South, and tlie 
Southern Sung dynasty began, 

Ta-l~ui  spent tlie next several years travelling widcly in soutl~crn China. He 
continued t o  carry o u t  the work of  training both monks and laymen. IIe also 
started the severe criticism of  the "Cli'an of silent illumination", a pre- 
occupatio~i wlucli lasted througliout Ius life. 

In tile year 1137, wlien Ta-hui was forty-nine years old, upon the 
recon~niendation o f  tlie Pritrlc Minister, C l i v ~ g  Chiin, one of  liis most intimate 
disciples, Ta-liui was appointed the abbot o f  Ching-slian monastery in Lin-an, 

. (present day Hangchow), the Soutllem Sung capital. Tlus was tlie first time 

; that lie lieaded a monastery, having refused other  offers previously. He now 
I 

i became tlie ack~iowlcdged leader o f  Buddldsm. Witlun fwo years, the sarrglta 

/ . grew t o  two thousand in number. hieditation semesters often drew crowds o f  
i over seventeen hundred. Among liis lay followers, there were many officials 

: holding high positions. I-lowever, his very fame and reputation apparently 

j sowed tlic seeds for a fall he was lo suffer later on. According to tlie analysis 
/ of one follower, 
I 

Since 11is tcaci~il~g is broad. 11e altrncts n1111titudcs of people. Howcvcr, very few pcoplc 

cnlighlcned love l~inl dearly. But, tllcru arc also pcoplc wllo bccomc friglltcncd and 
dirmaccrtcd b y  l~lr b l t y  ti111. I know Ill111 tlurr. b pssip, ~IcL~n~ttlutl an(l s ~ ~ s p l c l o ~ ~  

i circu1:lting about t l~c rnastcr and canrlot fcc'cl but enraged abo~tt tllis.I6 

TA-I IUI  T S U N C - K A O  A N D  KU,VG-/ I I \ '  CH'AN 

T l ~ e  in~~nedi :~ te  cause of  Ta-l~ui's dowrifa11 was that one o f  his followers, 
Cliang Cliiu-clietig, a vice-presidefit belonging to a party o f  courtiers 
advocating war, offcndcd Cli'in Ilui, tllc leader of  the peace party.17 Because 
o f  dhang's relatiot~sldp to Ta-liui, Ta-liui was punished along with Ius. 
disciple for the latter's advocacies. Ile was dc'prived of  his ordination 
certificate and monk's robe al!d was exiled to  LIeng-chou (present day IIunan) 
in the year 1141. Ten years later, at t l a  age o f  sixty-two, he was transferred to  
Mei-chou (present day Kuangtung), a place famous for plagues and other 
hostile elenients. All these years, despite deprivation and pliysical danger, lie 
was followed by  fa i t l~ f i~ l  disciples. IIe also won new converts from among 
the gentry and the comnion people wherever he went. Pardou finally came 
in.1155 when Ta-11ui was sixty-seven years old. He was givkn back.his monk's 
robe and,  at seventy, returned t o  liis former monastery at  Ching-shan where h e  
continued t o  train people in Ch'an meditation until his death five years later. 
Over the course o f  his long pfe, Ta-hui had experienced public adulation as 
well as official condemnation, h e  was befriended by  famous courtiers, bu t  he 
also spent fifteen years beyond the pale of  civilization. However, Ta-hui 
appeared t o  have accepted both fame and disbvor with equanimity. More 
significantly, he never gave up lus active involvement with the lives of  his . 

followers. Chang Chun, tlie same disciple who recommended Ta-hui t o  head 
Clung-shan monastery, once characterized the master in the following way, 
and I tldnk it was not far from the mark. "He lias the will of  a loyal subject 
and the lieart o f  a'compassionate bodhisattva.. Unlike the Hinay,ana 
SrZvakas and pratyeka-blddhas, Ile is no t  tired o f  samsara and he. does no t  
selfishly desire nin~aro,la".'~ . . 

Ta-hui wrote only one work, a collection of  koans.of former Ch,& 
masters, entitled: Cl~eng-fa yen-tsangq ( ~ n l e  Dharma Eye). He also compiled 
wit11 a fellow monk named Ta-kuei, a work entitled, Ch'un-lin pao-hsiinr 
(Treasured Teacllings of the Ch'an Monastic Tradition) in which he collected 
tlie instructions of  former abbots'of Ch'an monasteries o n  the virtues and 
ideals of  monastic life. IIis sermons akd letters were collected by his disciples 

, in to  thirty chiiarl with the title: TU-hui ~ 'u -ch i ieh  Ch 'an-shih yii-lu (T. 1998). 
As Ta-hui's enliglltenmcnt account made clear, the use o f  koan as a 

meditation device played a central role in Ius achieving enlightenment. He was 
first given Xln-men's "East niountairi walks over the water" and later, "TO 
be or  not to I)c - it is like tlle wisteria leaning on a tree". Even though Ta-hui 
aclucvcd a IICW ilisidit each tiaic only after Iiuarit~g tiis own master's response 
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to the koans, it was understood tlrat Ire himself had already spelrt a long 
titile strugglirrg to  niake sense out o f  tlresc puzzling phrases. We can also 
:Issume tlrat when Ta-Irui said tllat lie u~iderstood the koan, Ire did not  mean 
ar intellectual understanding. The use of  koan as a meditation device started 
r;~tlrer IiltC in Clr'an Iiistory. T l ~ e  first two  hundrcd years, from tlrc lime of 
Bodllidlrar~na to Hui-neng, the Sisth Patriarch, there were n o  koan exercises, 
no shouting, kicking or  beating as ways to induce enliglrtennlent. During the 
eighth and ninth centuries koan was likewise not used consciously or  system- 
atically. Ch'an masters would use everyday events, hon~ely  examples o r  non- 
verbal "boqy-knguage" such as a slap, a blow, a kick, a shout o r  a roaring 
lauglrter to Gswer  disciples' questions about "the meaning o f  Ch'm," o r  
"the purpose o f  Bodhidharma's coming t o  the east" - typical questions about 
the ultimate reality. Sometimes they might quote an anecdote o r  a saying 
of  an earlier master t o  help them bring home a point. However, there was n o  
compilation o f  recorded koans in existence, nor  did they use such koans 
regularly. Tlrese masters created many koans unselfconsciously, but they 
thcmsclves did no t  give any specific koan to their disciples as a meditation 
assignment. 

But by the eleventh century, koans o f  earlier masters were eagerly collected 
and some masters started to  create their own as well. T l ~ c  most famous 
example o f  compilations o f  the first type is The Transmission of the   amp" 
compiled by Tao-yuan in 1004 and consists of more t l ~ m  a thousand koarls 
ranging from the ancient patriarclis and masters t o  the disciples of Fa-yen in 

tlie ienth century. An early exornplc of  tlic second typc konrl collection is the 
recorded sayings o f  the Lin-chi master Fen-yang (947- 1024). There are three 

I hundred koans found in three collections. The first collection consists of  old 

/ koans, for eucll of wllich Fen-yeng wrote a verse sunrmarizing t l ~ e  general 

j meaning o f  the koan in poetical language. Tlie second consists o f  koans he 
himself had made and for wluch he supplied his own answer; the third is 

! made up  o f  old koans, together with his alternate answers t o  them. These 
three collections became the models for later literary production o f  a similar 
kind.'' The reason for this new emphasis on koan collections was due to  an 

! internal crisis. After the persecution of  Buddllism in 845,  within fifty years 
i a most illustrious generation o f  Ch'm masters died one by one. (Kuei-shan, 

f 853;  Ilailng-po, 855;  Te-slran, 865; Lln-clii. 866; Tung-shim. 869;  Ycng-slras, 
89 1 ; Ts'no-sliun, 900). T11c goldcri nge of  Cli'an now pesscd away. Cli'an 
Butldhism, unlike T'ien-t'ai arid Iluo-yea wliich prized scriptural knowledge, 

or Pure Lantl wlriclr enrphasizcd piety, had always placed tlre most important 
stress on personal religious experience: namely, tlre expenelice o f  enliglrten- 
ment. Enlighte~rnient could not be tauglit by  words or concepts. On the . 
contrary, words and conccpts would involvc a person in discrimination and 
intcllectu;rliza~ion wlriclr would lcad trim firtlrer away from the realization. 
The idcal colidition for enlightenment was to  work under a master who was 

I already enligI~te~~ed.'Tl~rouglr Iris skillful.l~ints and merciless prodding, one  
could be forced to brcak tlrrouglr Ids customary mode of  thinking and acting 
to a new mode of  being. By the tenth century, with the death of  great masters, 
a keen need was felt to  find a new way of  training disciples. If true masters 

I 

1 could not always be found to serve as "mid-wives" in the miracle of  self- 
transformation callctl thc "enligl~tenment," was there perhaps a substitute, 
an alternative? Tlie alternative was the koan. It  was hoped that through tlre 
collection of  earlier koans, and through the concentrated meditation on 
these koans, the original experience of  enlightenment could be re-enacted. 
Suzuki thought this development indispensible for the survival o f  Ch'an after 
the passirrg o f  those charismatic leaders o f  Tang." However, as we shall see, 
tlus emphasis on koan exercise was indeed a double-edged sword. It could 
grant more life to  Cll'an, but if liandled wrongly, it could also kill its very 
life . 

Now what is a koan? A good definitio~r o f  this very important term was 
given by Chung-feng Ming-pens (1263-1323), a Yuan monk following Ta-h i ' s  
tradition. He said, 

Kurlg-an lilay be colnparcd tb t l ~ e  case recqrds of UIC public law court. Kung, o r  
"public", is the single track followed by all sages and worthy men alike, the highest 
principle which serves as a road for the whole world. An,  or "records", are the orthodox 
writings wllicll rccortl w l l ~ t  the sages nnd wor t l~y  Inen regard as principles. . . . Ttle 
koans d o  not  represent tile private opinion of a single man, but rather, the highest 
principle received alike by us and by the hundreds and thousands of bodI~isartvas o f  the 
Ulree realms and the ten directions. This principle accords wit11 thespiritual source, 
tallies with the mysterigus meaning, destroys birth-and-death, and transcends the 
passions. It cannot be understood by logic; it cannot be transmitted in words; it cannot 
be explained in writing; it cannot be measured by reason. I t  is like a poisoned drum that 
kills all w l ~ o  hear it, or likc a great fire that consumes all who come near it. . . . the koans 
are somell~ing that can be used only by men with enlightened minds who wish to prove 
their understanding. They are certainly not intended t o  be used merely t o  increase one's 
lore and provide topics for idle discussion. The so-called venerable masters o f  Zen are 
t l ~ c  chief officiuls o r  the public law courts of tile monastic community, as it were, and 
Ilrcir collccllonr of wyings arc lllc cnuc: rccords of points that hilve bccn vigorously 
;~dvocatctl. Occasio~~ally Incn of formcr times, in tlrc intervals when tllcy were not 
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tcacl~ing, in spare nlonicnts when their doors were closed. wo~rld t.rkc irp tlicse case 
records and arrange thcm. give tlieir judgment on tliem, compose verses of priusc on 
t l ~ e m  and write thcir own answers to them. Surely tlley did not do this just to sllow off 
thcir erudition md contradict the worthy nlen of old. Rather, tlrey did i t  because tlley 
could not bear to think that the great Dliarma might become corrupt. Thercfore tlicy 
stooped to using expcdicr~t rncans in order to open irp tlic wistlorn cyc or tbc rncn of 
later generations, l~oping tl~creby to ~ilake i t  possiblc for tlrcm to attain the untlcrstand- 
ins of thc great Dlrarma for thcmsclvcs in the same way.* 

, As used by  Cll'an Buddliists, a koan always refers to  a dialog~re or  a11 event 
that took place between a Ch'an master arid 11is student. In a sense, all the 
stories ab?yjtJ&ari masters, bo th  short and long, are koans. As a modem 
student of  Cli'an defined it, "In short, koan mealis a Zen story, a Zen 
situation, or a Zen problem".23 In Sung China, however, Ch'an monks seldom 
employed tlle term koan; instead. they liked t o  use "Irua-t'o~r"' and referred 
tlie meditation on a koan as "a'an ilua-t'ou" or "k'an Irrra-r'o~r".~ There are 
various ways to  interpret this very rich Cli'an terminology. Taken literally, 
"hua" means "speech", "a remark" or  "a sentence", and "t'orr"means either 
the beginning or  the ending o f  something. Combined together, I~lra-r'ou thus 
means, "the end or  tlie beginning of a sentence". While kolui refers t o  tlie 
wi~olc  situation or event, bra-t'olr means specifically, tlic critical words or 
points of  tlie s i t i ~ a t i o n . ~ ~  The distinction between a ko in  and a lara-t'ou 
may be illustrated by  the following famous excl iang between tlie T a n g  
m:lstcr Cliao-cl~ou ;lntl n nlonk, out of tlic,rnvoritc ko:~ns oTTa-l~ui.  

A rnonk uskcd rnilster Cliao-sliou, "Docs ;I (tog liavc tlic Dutldl~ii-n;~ture?" Chao-clrou 
B I I S W C I ~ ~ ,  "II'I~!" (meaning "No!") 

I 

; Tile entire dialogue is called a koan, but a Cli'an practitioner who meditates 
. on tliis sliould not tliink of  both tlie question and illiwer. Instead, he sliould 

j concentrate whole-lieartedly on the cryptic word "lV~r"- this is his Ilcra-t'ou. 
A h~m-t'otc may also be regarded as an incipient tliouglit wllicli, when 

I . subjected to  proper scrutinization will reveal tlle nature of  human conscious- 
i 
1 ness. Nan Iiuai-chin explains it tliis way: 

! In the conteniporary idiomatic Shangllai dialect, if you want to ask sonleone, "What is 

/ your problen~?" or "\War do you wand". you say. "Wliat is your 111,a.t ba?" Wllcnever 
I a thought starts to form, this is tlre beginning of a sentencc. But what  are tlle oripn and 
i whereabouts of an  incipient tl~ouglit'! Tlris is indced a great problem. To find out tlrc 
] source or tllis tlrouglrt - this is Irrta.tbrc. I t  is 1116 heginning of [I pllr:~\c, a lrroblc~n. To 
! work on a Ir~m-I brt is the ~rictliod of tltvelling ilpon the origin i l ~ ~ t l  root sourcc of this 

[ pl~rirre. l 'l~is "dwclli~ig upon" Ineludcr 111c mr~~bined rllorl sf rl~nlyb~y. g~cssil~g. 

I csl)cricncing, obscrvirtion, conternplation and clttict dclibcralion of thc Ilrto-t'orr. 2 5  

Ideally, a hua-r b~r leads tlie meditator back to the base of  lus conscioi~sness 
and enables him to discover the real nature of  tlds consciousness througli a 
thorough examinatior~ of  an idea. The key word here is "dwelling" (ti, chu)." 
One must dwell upon this koan, as Ta-liui had t o  do ,  with intense concen- 
tration m d  absorption lo the exclusion of  all other interests, pursuits and 
preoccupations. In this rcspect, a koan serves a function similar to  that of  a 
mantra, a mandala, o r  otller devices used @what  Naranjo calls "concentrative 
or  absorptive meditatio~i". '~ Ilcre the meditator actively focuses hisentire 
attention on a single object, sound, or idea and reaches a new level of 
consciousness as a result o f  this concentration and restriction of his aware- 
ness. It is very different b o t l ~  in approach and technique from tlie type o f  
meditation Naranjo calls "the negative waymz7 of  wllich the exercise in 
mindfulness of  tlie Tlleravada tradition arid the quiet-sitting of the Ts'ao-tung 
Ch'an are good examples. In tlus case, the meditator relinquishes any active 
control but  remains aware o f  everything in a state of  passivity and receptivity. 
He relaxes his concentration and expands the domain o f  his attention. 

Tlus "dwelling upon", however, is not the same as "thinking about". In 
fact, tlie dwelling up011 of a koan is the exact opposite of  our  ordinary 

- 
discursive, ratiocinative tldnking processes. For how is one seriously to  tldnk 

.about Chao-cliou's ''IVI~"? Surely it makes n o  "sense". The entire exchange 
between the disciple and Cl~ao-chou, just as the other exchanges Ta-hui 
mentions, is uninteiligiblc and cannot bc tlloudit about or understood 
rationally nd matter how hard one tries. Actually, the very opaqueness t o  
rcason al~t l  tlie sitbborll reftlsal to bc "figured out" are intrinsic features of  
koans and constitute their effectiveness as meditative devices. 

I think one useful way t o  understand a koan or  hua-r'ott is t o  regard it  as 
an opening wedge for tlic sudden and intuitive apprehension of  a new reality. 
Its effectiveness is tied in witli its ability to  create in the meditator a sense o f  
"doubt" (i-cilitzg)'" and tlie accompanying feelings of  bewilderment, 
frustration, anxiety, and anger. If the meditator takes hi- koan seriously, we 
can expect that he will be impelled to  "solve" his koan by the strong sense 
of urgency this painfully disquieting "doubt" produces. In actual practice 
there were probably few nlonks who could sustain tlieir effort witllout 
constant prodding from tlieir teachers. Tlius Ta-hui was chastised by his 
master that Ire did 1101 "doubt words [his Inra-t bu]  enough". Ch'an masters 
liavc always recognize.ct1 the crucial role this sense of  doubt plays in tlie 
nicclintiics of cnligli~cl~lticn(. Su t i~c  six Iittl~drcd ycars after Ta-liui, llie 
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Japanese Rillzai nilstcr IIakuin regarded the "Great Doubt" as tlie indispens- 
.ible dr~ving force beliind every enlightenment experience. "Once the Great 
Doubt arises, out o f  a I~undred w11o practice, one hundred will acllieve 
breakt h r ~ u g l l " . ~ ~ .  

But I~ow does a /lira-t'ou generate doubt? I think a Irira-t'ou can d o  so 
because it works as a s l~ock,  a surprise, which breacl~cs the meditator's taken- 
for-granted expectancies. It is in this sense that I call a I ~ l t a - t b ~ c  an opening 
wedge. TO begin with, we know that hua-t 'ole was used in traditional 
vernacular novels and plays to  mean an "opening statement" (equivalent to  
the modem expression "kai-ch'ar~g-p~i".~ 29 The speaker delivers a short 

-9-nj opening speecTs, sets up  the proper dramatic situation and provides the 
occasion for tlle unfolding o f  the succeeding events. In the case of a koan, 
however, what follows is not a rational sequence of  statements or events, as 
one would ordinarily expect, but by a totally unrelated and sometimes 
illogical statement, such as "The East Mountain walks over the water". The 
meditator is thus made a stranger. We is estranged from the familiar world of  
reasonableness and becomes vulnerable t o  transformation. 

My understanding of  this function of  h a - t  blr is partly inspired by  tlie 
works of  phenomenological sociologists and ethnomet11odologists, particu- 
larly those of Scllutz and Garf inke~.~" Schutz wrote about the various 
"finite provinces o f  meaning" which are constituted by different sets of  
experiences. However, it is tlle "reality of  our everyday life", that which 
William James called tlie "subuniverse" of senses, of physical things, that is 
t l ~ e  "paramount reality" for Scllutz and other thinkers of  this school. 

Familiar sccnes of everyday activities, treated by mc~nbers as the "natural facts o f  life" 
are massive facts o f  the member's daily esistence both as a real world and as the 
product o f  activities in a real world. They furnish the "fix", the "this is it" to which the 
waling state returns one, and are the points of departure and return for every modi- 
ficat~on of  the world of  daily life that is achieved in play, dreaming, trance, theatre, 
scientific theorizing, or 11igh 

Tlic reality o f  this colnmon sense world is socially constructed and no t  
sometl~ing "out t l ~ c r e " . ~ ~  Members o f  a society routinely construct and 

; ~naintain the reality of  everyday life by drawing upon their "background 

, expectancies" as they interact with each other. But these background 

, cxl~ccli~ricius ilrc always so taken for granted by lnerl~bers t l~a t  t l~cir  very 
i existcricc is 1101  recognized. One oI't lie riinin interest of  etlino~nctl~odologicnl 
i 
I scllool is lo rcvc;~l t l lc~n atit1 to  rctliscovur tlle conllnoti sense world o f  
I 

everyday life. 111 order to  make this rediscovery, a person must become 
"either a stranger to  tlic 'life as usual' character of  everyday scenes, or 
become estranged from t l ~ e m " . ~ ~  Garfinkel tells us that procedurally he 
would start with familiar scenes and ask what could be done to "make 
trouble". Ile devised various "nasty surprises" to facilitate this rediscovery. 
They functioned, as stated by Garfinkel, "to produce and sustain bewilder- 
ment, consternation and confusion, t o  produce the socially structured effects 
of  anxiety, sliame, guilt and indignation; and to produce disorganized 
i n t e r a ~ t i o n " . ~  One celebrated experiment sounds almost like a koan in 
reverse: A student was greeted by "Hi, how are you?" Instead of  giving tlie 
customary, "Fine", he was instructed t o  take the question literally and 
answer, "How am I in regard t o  what? My I ~ e a l t l ~ ,  my finances, my school- 
work, my peace of  mind, my . . . ?"35 The extreme rationality of this answer 
is uncalled for,  and it defies the rules of c o n ~ e r s a t i o n . ~ ~  The other's 
assumptions are rudely and unceremoniously pushed aside. Since this' 
exchange took place in a n  ordinary setting (not in a meditation hall) where 
the subject was inadequately prepared, it is n o  wonder that the cheerful 

' 

greeter walked away in a 
A Ch'an master is, of  course, not an etllnon~ethodologist. An etlmo- 

metllodologist is primarily interested in rediscovering how the sense of  the 
reality of everyday life is socially constructed. A Cli'an master has a far more 
ambitious and radical task to  perform. Me has realized that the true nature 
o f  things is s w y a  and out o f  compassion he now lielps his disciples t o  attain 
tlie same realization. Yet how is this total and fundamental transformation 
possible? Man is a creature o f  habit. He is used to seeing the world, others 
and himself in a certain way. His world view is shaped b y  symbols (language, 
concepts, beliefs - what Buddhism calls "views", trsti). He thinks this is the 
only right way to see the world and tenaciously clings to it .  In this view, 
everything in the world is "real": permanent, substantive, and, by  and large, 
pleasant. Yet Buddldsm believes otherwise. An enlightened Ch'an master 
sees the world as s lo~ya :  things arise out of  dependent co-origination, there 
is n o  difference between self and others, niwatla is telescoped into samsara. 

One does not give up his habitual view easily o r  willingly. For "tlds 
reality seems to us to be the natural one, and we are not ready to abandon 
our attitude toward i t  without having experienced a specific shock wluch 
conlpcls 11s to brc;~k Il~rougll lllc lirnits o f  this 'finitc province of meaning' 
ant1 to  s l~if t  tlie accellt o f  reality to anotllcr would suggest tlien 



that a I/lra-t 'otr produces tllc "sl~ock" w l ~ i c l ~  enables the metlitator to "leap" 
into enliglitenn~e~it.  Civcn the setting in  w l ~ i c l ~  it is used lind [lie "backgrouncl 
expectancies" of the masters anti disciplcs w l ~ o  use it, the Irlra-t'ou gcncratcs 
shock by a skillful manipulation o f  language and creates a clearing or  an 
opening for tlic onrush of  a new r c ; ~ l i t ~ .  Cll'an B u d d l ~ i s ~ ~ i  regards cnnceptu;~l- 
ization, discrimination ant1 ratiocination as tlic greatest problem barring Inan 

Iiabituated view of  the world will elid only witli the enliglitenmcnt 

from true wisdom and regards t l~eir  non-production as cnligl~tenrnen t. Tlie 
most crucial step, then, is to  change t l ~ c  Iiabitual, seqtrential, linear way of  
tluriking to its opposite: a non-habitual, non-sequential, and non-linear way 
of  tlunkkg,.&ke all mystical experiences, the Ch'an enligl~tenrnent exper- 
ience is difficult to describe in words. But it may help if we look at Cll'an 
enlightenment as a "vertical organization o f  concepts"39 i.e., 

An enhanced capacity for simultaneous perceptions or understandings, as opposed to 
the normal mode of sequential (i.e. horizontal) organization of cognition. Thus wl~ole 
sets of relationships may be simultaneously grasped - an experience not translatable 
into language which deals in the orderly succession of single concepts".40 

One is here reminded o f  the simultaneous establishnient of  tlie double truth 
or the non-obstruction of  liY and s/lilzz or s/lill and sllill - expressions often 
found in Cll'an literature. To  use traditional Buddhist terms, the enlighten- 
men t experience involves the transformation of tlie subject-object 
dichotomous consciousness into tlie non-dual wisdoni of sunyata. Now since 
logical and rational language is already inextricably bound up witli tlie 
process of  conceptual tlunking, language itself must be abused in order t o  be 
disabused of its associations. Koan or  Illla-t bri is the answer. It is a new 
language, a language which is really non-language. I t  refuses to be understood, 
and, as Ta-hui would put it, is totally devoid of  taste and flavor. No wonder 
Ming-pen called it  the poison drum and the great firc which kills whoever 
comes in contact wit11 it .  Tlie koan becomes an opening wedge in a person 
as soon as it makes him stop in his tracks and creates in liim doubt ,  anger 
and frustration. Tlie practitioner can n o  longer remain complacent and live 
his life matter-of-factly. The process of erosion and destruction of lus 

experience. He will then be able to  look at the world witli a new perspective. 
Tlie Cli'an m e t ; ~ p l ~ o r  o f  death and rebirth is an apt description of this rite of  
passage. 

Ta-11ui called the eriligliterirnent the reiilizatiorl of  tllc tleep yet luminous 

(cllatr -jari)''" Mind. 
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Wl~cn you stabilize the activilics of the discursive mind and consciousness. whcn not even 
one tl~ouglrt stirs. this is the true cnligl~ten!~~cnt .  \Vitl~ this correct state of mind, you can 
function freely during the twenty-four hours of the day. Smelling Ilowers. tasting food. 
sitting still or,w;~lking around - w l ~ e t l ~ c r  you are eng~ged' in activity or not. your mind 
is always bright and undisturbed. Yoti are naturally free from tlistortcd views. Tllus your 
mind is always pure wllctl~or you have tl~ought or not. Tllcrcfore, when you act, this is 
the function of this deep ant1 luminous hlind, and wl~en  you rest, this is then 
tlle essence ( 1 ~ ) " ~  o f  tlic sama blind. Eventliough there is a difl2ret1ce between essence 
and fi~nction.'thc Mind is still !lie one and the same. 

41 

Ta-liui is I~ere stressing the fundaniental importance of achieving the state o f  
no-mind in  the Cll'a~i tradition, the only way to reveal the true nature of  the 
Mind. For  fear of  being misunderstood, lie constantly warned people against 
equating no-niind wit11 passivity and insentiency. IIe says: 

No-mind does not mean the t~nconsciousness of wood or tile. It means tliat when you 
come into contact wit11 external objects, your niind is immovable and does not  get 
attached to anything. There is total freedom and non-obstruction. You are not defiled by 
anything. On the other Iiand, you should no t  abide in non-defilement either. While you 
view the body and the mind as a dream and an illusion, you nevertheless do not abide 
in the emptiness o f  dreams 42 and illusions. When you reach this state, you have then 
really achieved no-mind. 

It is in illis connection tliat he criticized mercilessly tlie emphasis o n  quiet 
sitting put forward by some Clian teachers, for it would breed passivity and 
delusion. T l i s  passage is fairly representative o f  lus views on quiet sitting: 

In recent years, heretical teachers sprang up within the sangl~a Like wild weeds, and 
blinded the eyes of ni~merous scntient beings. When one does not use the koans of the 
ancients in meditation. lie will be like a blind man without a walking stick and cannot 
advance even one s t e p . .  . . [Some people] think that Buddha Dharma and Ch'an 
cultivation are not dependent upon written words. Therefore they denigrated all koans 
as ready-made. They just sit in a ghostly cave on a dark mountain after their meals. 
n l e y  call tlds practice "silent illumination", "dying the great death", "the state before 
the birth of onc's parent?." They sit there until calluses appear on their bottoms, yet 
they stiil do not darc to move. On the contrary, they regard this as the gadual  
maturation of their effort. 43 

On the other hand, tliere were also other types of  heretical teachers who only 
had an intellectual understanding of  koans. 

Nowadays there are people who have never personally experienced enlightenment, but 
only know how to play intellectual tricks. Before they ascend the high seat in the 
morning, they would stay up all night, memorizing two phrases from this pamphlet 
[koan  collection] ant1 two pl~rascs frorn ~ I I ; I ~  one. After pi~sting them togctl~cr tlley 



present the end product like a boi~quet. Tlrcy can talk wit11 great lluency, but people 
wit11 clear eyesight know this is a ridiculous parody." 

The passivity bred by  quiet sitting would lead t o  drowsiness ( I l ~ u ~ - ~ l t ' e t ~ ) * ~  
and the i~~tel lectual  grasping after the "meaning" of  a konn intensifies the 
tendency toward conceptualization (tiao-clir~)"~ - two foes equally deadly in 
the life o f  a Clr'an practitioner?' How is one to  proceed then in Cll'm 
meditation? According t o  Ta-hui, the only effective way t o  avoid these two 
dangers and to realize one's true mind was by intensive concentration upon 
a koan. A s A i e ~ u t  i t ,  if one failed t o  use koan, then he would be like a blind 

Y' 
man without a walking stick: unable to  take even one step. 

A few psycliological conditions must be met before a person can success- 
fully take up  koan meditation. Ta-hui stressed that one should have faith in 
the method, should existentially feel the urgency o f  the task. "In one's daily, 
activities, one should [mentally] paste the words 'life' and 'death' on one's 
forehead and feel as if one owes someone a millioi~ strings o f  cash and the 
debtor is right outside the door asking for payment".46 

One must stick to  one's commitment and, moreover, must always be one's 
own master. Ta-hui sometimes would use the hyperbolical imagery of  
"someone's head on fire" t o  underline the sense of  urgency. On the other 
hand, Ile also cautioned against overeagerness. "If you hurry, you will only 
be delayed. Nor should you be too lax, for then you will become lazy. The 
work sliould be carried ou t  as a musician adjusts the strings o f  his harp - 
ncitlicr too  tigl~tly nor too  l o ~ s c l y . ~ '  Elsewhcrc, Ile compared tlie managing 
o f  the mind t o  the art o f  herding a cow: one should not  neglect it  nor sllould 
one perpetually hover it.48 This resembles what Mencius says concerning the 
work'of accumulating rigllteousness: one sllould rleitller forget about it  nor 
help i t  t o  grow. It is interesting that Ta-hui should choose musicians and 
cowherds as exemplars for Ch'an monks. They are, of  course, reminiscent o f  
tliose artisans in C}uiang.Tzu who are naturally in tune with the rhythm o f  
Tao. 

Even though hundreds of  koans were available in his time, Ta-llui seemed 
to use only a few in his instruction. In this respect he was in perfect agree- 
ment with his own teacher, Yuan-wu, as well as other Ch'an masters who 
I~isistcd t lut  i t  was tllrougli t l ~ c  tlrorougli penetration into a few konns or 
cven into o r ~ l y  onc that enligl~tcr~ment was t o  bc nttainccl. TD-IIII~ always 

carricd n bullboo conib wlicn IIC tai~gllt Ills studenls. Ile woultl say to  t l ~ c m :  
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If yo11 call this a b n r ~ ~ b o o  comb, yo11 arc wrong. I f  you don't call this a bamboo comb. 
you are wrong :ilso (Iiuatl-ao clirc-pi rsc dt'lr, pit-lrlcati-rso clrupi tse pi).d Don't say 
anytl~ing, but also don't run1;lin silent. You must not think, you must not  guess. You 
are not allowed to get up ant1 lcave the room. Nothing you do is appropriate. If you 
want t o  grab tlre bamboo comb. go ahead. grab it. 1 will then use my fist and demand 
you to makc it statcnlent. J f  you want me to put down my fist, that is all right too. But 
then I ask you to make a $tatcnlcnt about the whole world. Now, can you also take that 
away'? Once a monk comparcd me to an official w l ~ o  asked for more tlrinp after Ire had 
confiscated so~neone's entire propcrty. 1 like this comparison very much. Indeed I want 
you to  hand over everything. Wlren you have nowhere to  go, you will simply have to 
die. Throwing yourself into tlir river o r  jun~ping into fire, you will die when you are 
ready to die. Only after you have truly died will you gradually come to  life again?9 

Tile bamboo comb, like tlie stick used by  Te-shan, is a visual Ilau-t'uu wliich 
serves to  cut off  conceptual thinking and verbal definition. It stops all mental 
activities from evolution and development. It  reveals the original Mind o f  
non-discrimination and non-duality. 

In Ids letters and talks addressed t o  lay followers, Ta-hui tends more 
toward using ready-made koans of  f a n ~ o u s  T'ang masters. One of  the most 
frequently recommended koan is Chao-chou's "IVu". Ta-hui told his followers 
t o  concentrate on  this "lVrt" all tlie time. They did not  have t o  go to a quiet 
place. On the contrary, they should concentrate on  this "lVuu"in the midst 
o f  daily activities: wllile eating and drinking, when carrying out  official 
duties or fulfilling social obligations, in the privacy o f  their houses o r  in the 
public eye of  friends and acquaintances, in serving their parents o r  studying 
Confucian classics - all these activities could be treated as the proper 
occasions for LIic conccn tration on  "bV~/lc". All o f  these tasks offer the best 
opportunities t o  work on the hua-t'ou, t o  dwell constantly on  it and finally 
t o  gain an awakening from itss0 T a h u i  compared this "1V11" t o  a deadly 
weapon whicli could solve the enigma o f  life and death. But in order t o  
benefit from it, a person must be willing t o  make a sincere commitment and 
let it penetrate into every part o f  Iris life. In his letter to  Ch'en Li-jen, a lay 
follower, he says, 

Please concentrate on the feeling of  doubt and d o  not give it u p  whether walking. 
standing. sitting or lying.down. This one word "Wii" is no other than the knife which 
can clear away this great doubt of  life and death. The handle of  this knife is right in 
your own hand. No one else can take hold of it for you, but you must do it yourself. If 
you are willing to  lay down your life, you will be able to.begin the task. However, if 
you arc not willing to  lay down your life, you should concentrate on the feeling of 
dollbt and d o  not let it slip by.' 

Ta-liui wiirtrcd ltis disciplcs agaillsl 111aking n~istakcs in carrylr~g out the work 



of "k'arr 111ro-ti)u" (i.c.. koan meditation). Two most co~iimorily comniitlcil 
mistakes are citllcr to try t o  intellectt!ally uriderstand tlie koan or  to  fall into 
a state o f  apathy. 

When you nletlitatc on "lllrr", you niust not guess at its meanin? nor try to intcrl)ret it 
. . . You must not fall into emptiness and tranquility (k ' r r r rg-~ l r i )~~ ,  but you also 
s11o11ld not consciously hope for cnl~gl~tcnnic.nt. Do not specul;~tc about what patriarchs 
and teachers lind said co~iccrning it. Do not Pall into laziness and become negligent. On 
the contrary, you s l l o ~ ~ l d  always dwell on this llua-rbu whetl~er walking, staying, sitting 
or lying down. Wllen you becornc really proficient in your effort, you will be unable to 
talk about it or think about it. Your mind beconies restless and you will feel as if you 
were cl~ci*iiiiiln iron stick Vrr clriao ~l,e,r,q-r 'irlr-clrueh),al' totally tasteless. But d o  not 
become discour:~ged, for this is esactly the lime for the good news.s2 

It is very clear tliat Ta-liui valucd luglrly Llic effectiveness of  traditional koaris 
as a tool in Ch'an meditation. Ilowever, there is some evidence that he also 
felt tliat enlightenment could be brougllt about even,witliout the use o f .  
koans. Tliere may be at least two reasons wliy Ile felt tlus way. A koan is 
basically an espedicnt device for the inducclnent of  enliglltcnmcnt, but it  
should never be confused with enlightenment. A device, any device, is always 
potentially subjcct t o  rcification. Tlrc dariger is especially great in a religious 
tradition. Tllc fingcr pointing to tl:c riiooll caii bc so cnsily ~riistakcri for tlic 
moon itself, be tlie finger scriptures, images, rituals, o r  koans. Since tlie 
feeling o f  doubt is tlie crucial transitional point in one's transformation, it is 
perceivable that one c m  seize whatever one is dccply irivolvcd with at tlic 
nlorncnl arrd crculc an occasiorr for tlrc ge~rcration of "doubt". T l ~ u s ,  daily 
tasks and ordinary expcrie~iccs sometimes work the same way as a tr~ra-t '011. 

Extreme emotions and unusual experiences will, o f  course, have more 
effectiveness. Wang Ts'ao, a member o f  tlie Han-lin Academy, told Ta-Iiui 
about the sad news of the dcatlr o f  llis young son. Ta-llui wrote to  llie 
bereaved father tliis reply: 

Just now in the niidst of your suffering, please carefully examine arid investigate the 
real origin of  this feeling of pain. \Yhen you cannot find it thcn ask yourself wlrcrc it 
comes froni. Ask yourself if it is esistcnt or non-t+istent, real or illusory. After 
persistent investigation. your mind will find no\clierc to  rest. If you fecl like rerne~nber- 
ing your son, go ahead and d o  so; ii you fecl Like crying, then cry. When you have done 
wit11 re~~iembr ;~ncc  arid tears, wl~cn  the lingering traces of love and i~ffection in your 
u l u ~ u  co~lsuious~~ess Irave c o ~ ~ i l ~ l e t c t y  disal)llcarcd, then just like ice turns into water, 
yo11 \\'ill return to your original scll': no sut'l'cring, no rcn~c~lil)rancc, ncitl~cr grief nor 
joy. You C:III cntcr tllc worltl btrl r:.n1a111 I r i l r~s~~cn~lc~l l  lu I t .  [Yurt will rc;llirc tl1:11I Illc 
worlclly teaching is no different from tlic UudtlI13 Ulrarnla, and the Buddl~a Dlrarnla is 
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no differcnt from the worldly teaclring. The tie between the father and the child is a 
natural one. How can a htlrer s top feeling pain and longing wlien Ius son dies? If you 
try t o  stop yourself by force, if you don't dare to  cry wlien you want t o  cry and dsn't 
dare to  think about him when you want to  think about him, you are trying to  disobey 
the heavenly principle ( r ' i e n - ~ i ) ~  and to  destroy your heavenly nature (t'ien-hsitr$l). It is 
like someone who tries to stop a noise by raising Iris voice or  extinguish the fire by pour- 
ing oil over it. When you arc troubled by feeliigs, you should not regard them as exter- 
nal things, nor should you ignore them. Master Yung-chia said, "Buddha nature is no 
other than the real nature of ignorance, Dharrnakaya is no  other than the empty body of 
illusory transformation". When you achieve this realization, even if you try to  think 
about your son or want to  feel sorrow over his death, you would not be able to. To view 
things this way is correct. Otherwise, it is heretical." 

I t  is sigriificant that tlus letter was addressed to a lay disciple for it was to  lus 
lay followers that Ta-liui felt particularly the need t o  justify Buddlust 
meditation. Ta-hui believed firmly in the compatibility of Buddlusm and 
Confucianism. He believed that lay people could realize the true nature o f  
tlungs ( s h i i l - l u i a ~ l ~ ) ~ ~  witliout destroying the validity o f  this world (shih- 
c l r i e r ~ - h s i a ~ r ~ ) . ~  Tlus is the case bccause according t o  Ta-hui, both Confucian- 
ism and Buddhist teaclungs are based o n  the same luminous Mind, and all 
sages, Confucius, Lao Tzu or  Buddha, want men t o  achieve recognition and 
realization o f  tlic "corrcct rnind" (cl~errg-hsitr)."'" As lie put i t ,  "the niind o f  
bodlu @' r r - t i -ks i t~)~  is just another name for tlie mind of.loyalty and 
righteousness (clrwrg-yi-lnin).*O As soon as one aclueves enlightenment, 
according t o  Ta-liui, tlic non-dual nature o f  reality will flood one's conscious- 
ness. Tlus insight botli equalizes arid eliminates all mundane distinctions and 
grants total freedom and autonomy to tile person who so experiences it. 
Ta-hui described tlus statc to  a Confucian scholar: 

If one acllicves a genuine brcaktl~rougl~, thcn [one realizes that] a Confucian is no 
differcnt from a Buddhist, and a Buddlust is no different from a Confucian; a monk is 
no differcnt from a layman, and a layman is no different from a monk; an ordinary nlan 
is no different fro111 a sage, and a sage is no different from an ordinary man. [In fact] I 
am you and you are I; Ilcavcn is earth and earth is Heaven; waves are the same as water, 
and water is no different f r o n ~  waves. Kumis and rich butter are but  one taste; bracelets 
and hairpins arc all nleltcd frorii gold . . .When you reach this statc, you aie in control 
of everything." 

Tllc basis for Ta-lltri's synthesis of  all teacliings, as can be seen from tlus 
rcprcscllralivc p;~ss;~gc, clcarly lics in t l a  primacy of  spiritual realization. IIis 
vision o f  tikc mutual f rccde~n and mutual penetration o f  all teacliin~s dcrivcs 



from Ids understanding of  the Cll'on life as a way o f  dynamic action and is a 
result o f  liis own life experiences. Ta-l~ui's emphasis on the experience o f  
enliglltenment, his stress o n  koan meditation and finally, his view of  the 
compatibility of  the three teachings continued to influence Cll'an monks of  
later generations. Cllung-feng Ming-pen o f  the Yuan, Cll'u-sluh F l m - ~ l l ' i , ~ ~  
K'ung-ku Ching-lung,ag and H i - s h a n  Ti-ch'ing* o f  the Ming are but some 
outstanding examples.56 
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